
UP TO DATE.

That is the
kind of a store we have. We keep
up with the times. You can't
expect to find everything you want
in Shenandonh, but if you want
something we haven't got, we'll
get it for you. Come and see.

HOOKS FBROWN
North Main St.

EVENING HERALD
WKDN'KSDAY. .It'LY 15. ISM.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National i,iAjrue.
At Chlcnifli I'hlliirtr-lphln- , 0; Chicago,

a At l'lttstmrg-Plttslju- rg, 7;Iiuntuu,a
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5, Brooklyn,
t. At Cleveland Cleveland, 7 , New York,
1. At Louisville Baltimore, 11; IxjuIb-vill-

l.AtSt Louis St Lout, 8, Wash-
ington, 1.

jtaftteru IHfie.
At Synvcuso Buffalo, 0; Symeuse, a. At

Springfleld Vllkosbami, 5; Springfield,
4. At Providence .lrovldenc8,'7; Semii-ton,-

At ltouhestur Hoohestor, 12;
8.

Atluntln Lohkuo.
At LincnsU'r Ijanoaster, 2 ; Nowark, 0.

At Patreon (10 innings) Hartford, 4;
Patorson, a. At Philadelphia Wilming-
ton, 0; Athlotlo, ft.

I'rt'fers Imprisonment to Kxlle.
Altoona, Pa., July IS A letter dated

Australia has lxvn received hero from ox
City Solicitor Ambrose, who a few months
ago documped, after having stolon $80,000
from the city and from building nssnciik-tlon- s

and Individuals, as was alleged. He
writes asking for funds to bring him
homo, saying he prefers imprisonment
hero to perpetual exllo.

Uimy IteHlBim tliu Clmlrirmiil,l.
HAltnisBuno, Pa., July 15. Tho resig.

nation of Stinator Quay from tho
of the sfjiti, Hmmi.if,.,.., .,....

mltteo was received yesterday by Auditor
Qoncral Jlylln, chairman of the last stnto
jvepuuocan conveniion. ueputy Attorney
General Elkln will, It is authoritatively
stated, bucceod Mr Quay

A IIMltnt Nnrie'n Illg Until.
PIIILADEU'IIIA, July 15. A robbery in-

volving ?HO,0O0 In cash and jowels occurred
In St Joseph's hospital. Sir. and Sir
Mooro aro patients In thohospltnl, and oc-
cupied ono of tho private wards. In tho
room was n trunk In which they kept con-
siderable cash and all of Mrs. Moore's val-
uables. On Monday tho occupants of tho
room, who were convalescing, had left
their quarters for a short time, and when
they returned they found that tho trunk
luul been forced open and I ts most valuable
contents stolen. Wlllinm II. Thompson,
a nurso, has disappeared, and la suspoctod
as tho roblxjr.

"W" imii't follow tlio Lenders.
We load the followers in offering every

nuvuntago to w nau in lootwear.
Faotobv Snoi: Store,

J. A. Movkr, Mgr.

M'oman ArroHled.
-- Shortly before' midnight Cliicf Tosh and

Oillcer Iaso woro called to Centro and West
streets, wheie a robust Polish woman, who
was In an Intoxicatod condition, was creating

disturbance. Tho two otlicers, with the
assistance of several citizens, lodged the
prisoner in tho Igclcup, wlicro she is serving
time. Sliu refuses to give her name and no-
body has as yet appeared to identify her.

New Oil Taulic.
The Shenandoah (ins Light Company this

morning received two larije storage oil
tanks from the P. & It. 'C. .t I. Company.
The tanks aro now being placed in position
at the oomiany's plant and will bo used for
tho storage of oil.

Of Corn-s- You Do,
Of course you want to avoid all deaths by

diphtheria. There isonly ono remedy known
that will positively and in ovory instance
cure this fatal disease. It is Thompson's
Diphtheria Cuio, which has saved thousands
of lives by boing used according to instruc-
tions. Xot a single caso of failure ever
known. What is good for others is cnuallv
as useful to you. Also cures' nil eases of
croup, quinsy, sore throat, etc. Sold by

'druggists everywhere at 50 cents a bottlo.
No family can all'onl to be without it handy
in tho house all tho time, and it onco tried
you never will bo without it.

HAVn CiONU TO PHILADELPHIA
TO I'UIM HASi: A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND
BRIDGE WORK.

Will bo absent about 10 days, but my oilice
is open at regular hours in charge of an
attendant.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Mock,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron stairway on Oak street.

Offloo Hours : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In oixratlon for the spring

bouse cleaning.
C&rpeU Cleaned, a Speoialty.

FeatherB and Mattresses Renovated.
PrlwI.Ut: Itaiioratliur oariwU, IlrtiMela andIngrain, 8o per yard. Heavier grades, 4u lwryard. I'eothers cleaned. Mo lwrlb. SlattreaMM

cleaned unci upholstered, liolr, II; oottoii, 88;ohcapur grade, J2.

Colled for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Add,eM, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers tre nnd Apple alley, Shenandoah.

SO BOXES OR

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BAUS FOK S CIS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centro St.

BABY'S CRITICAL YEAR.

Infant's "Second Summer" the
Mother's Dread.

Age When Cholera Infantum Proves
Most Patal.

Avoid Mistakes In Diet by Feeding With
Pure Lactated Food,

Mothers look forward to liaby's "second
summer" as an Htixiqus pilot does when ho
approach tho narrowest, mot risky part of
Ids course.

In most cases the child, but recently taken
from its mother's milk, has not yet fully
adapted itself to ltd changed diet. It takes
but a trlilo to overturn its dlRestivo organs ; a
sndden rise in temperature, oven a single
Indigestible meal, too heavy food or tho least
impurity, aro enough to bring on a sudden
attack of diarrhea.

Thousands of homes aro y freed from
the dread. uf cholera infantum and such
wasting disease by lactated fowl. Countless
parents now sleep soundly, knowing their
precious charges are safe, even when the

Tiin upe of Tnn houe.
nights aro hottest. Ijictated food fully meets
every need of growing children. It is a
perfect substitute for mother's milk sugar
of milk is tho basis of both. Children
weaued or for any reason deprived of breast
milk grow steadily and keep strong and well
when fed with this liest of all infant foods.

Next to breast milk, when the mother is
vigorous and fully capable of bringing up
.her baby, lactated food has no equal. lint hot
weather reduces tho richness and abundance
of mother's milk as well as weakens tho
child's appetite and twwer of digestion.

In such cases lactated food is far superior
to breast milk that has become thin from pro-

tracted nursing, or tliat for any reason is not
agreeing with tho child. This is proved by
thosplendcd way in which lactated food
brings babies through the teething ioriod
when they aro fretful and disiucliued to oat
at all.

Says Mrs. Graco Agnow of 057 East 0th St.,
Erie, Pa in a letter to tho proprietors of this
host of foods;

"I have been nsiug lactated food, with ex-

cellent results, since my little one was two
months old, and am still using it. She likes
it so well, and it agrees with her so nicely
that we aro buying the hospital aho for her.
Little Vi was ill months old tho 12th of No- -
vember, and weighs 21 pounds, which is just
three times as much us when sho was born.
Sho held her own during teething time aud
the hot summer weather, and in tho last three
months has gained threo pounds. She is tho
life of tho house, is strong and healthy, and
I feel sure wo owo it to the u of lactated
food." '

lllrthday Party.
Miss Kstella Smoyer last ovenina celebrated

her 10th anniversary by entertaining at her
homo, 210 West Coal street, liessio. Carrie
and Harry Heckler, of Lo-i- t Creek ; Annie,

l.lllio anil Hattio Davis, Bella and
Hannah Loeb, Maud Lewis, Auuio lianas,
Eva Hobcrts, Minnie and Mary Mouzer,
Mamie Itamer, Ella Thompson, Louisa Will
iams, jilclllo aud I.izzio Zimmerman, Carrie
Deegan, Vena Moses, Katie Bevau, Iay,
Hannah, Florence aud Margarot Smoyer,
Noah, H.irvcy and Ilorbcit Itamer. Liovd
Smoyer, Garfield Zimmerman, Edward
Schoppo. Vocal aud instrumental music aud
games were indulged in aud refreshments
wore served.

Dr. Hairil to Go to .Mclieesport.
Dr. W. C. Uaird, of Ilrownsville. has lioen

notified of his appointment as resident phy
sician at tho McKeosport, Pa., Gonoral
Hospital aud will enter upon tho discharge
of his duties on August 1st. Dr. Balnl has a
host of friends who, whilo regretting his
approaching departure, will be pleased to
Dour ol ids advancement professionally.

Ask your grocer for tho "lloyal Patent"
Hour, aud take no other brand. It is tho best
llourlnade.

Tho Hunt Collier)'.
It is now believed that the Ilaat colliery

will be able to rasumo operations within two
weeks. The foil was a heavy one, aud the
damage to the slope was very great, but the
company oltloials have overy reason now to
think that the work of repair can bo com-
pleted in the time mentioned. Tlnoe shifts
of men working eight hours each, are work-iu- g

uight and day clearing up the rubbish,
and putting lu new timber, and the work is
being pushed ahead with all possible speed.

Driven to Death,
"Tony" one of Michael O'llara's blank

team of hearse horses, dropped dead at Indian
llidge colliery last night. Mr. O'Hara
loaned the horse to a youug man of town to
drive to Mahanoy City. The hono was
kept in use about six hours. Tho borrower
acknowledged that ho drove the hon.e to.
death aud will inako reparation to Mr.
O'Hara, The horse was valued at $150.

Will Preach .

Iiev. Alfred Ileobner, pastor of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church, will occupy tho pul-
pit of the Lost Creek Union eliuroh this
evening. Services will oouimenott at 740
o'clock.

Obituary.
Joanna Capewell, ugoil (13 years, died at

Port Carbon this morning. Deceased was the
widow of lieujamin Caswell, formerly a

u resident of St Clair and a sister
of the late Mrs. Thomas Iloddall, of Port
Carbon, at whose home her death occurred.

F.

(Continued from First Page.)
-

Uogart's to give the Hoard an unfavorable
opinion of him; that it Was the feeing of
iub noaru mat uau not llie rumors fcalned
circulation ho would still be In the tfhools;
and that the Hoard would not haveperjidtted
him to resign, but would liave proi-i-nte-

him and discharged him if there hai been
cause to justify tho action.

An affidavit by Miss Catherine NorHs now
superintendent of the schools, statett that
Clam Vates is smaller than the aversk girl
of her age. (Detective Toole claims she is
well developed. ) Miss Norrls swears i 10 I

licves the Vates charges are wholly KintrUo
and that Prof, llogart is a man of ortd'llent
reputation and ability.

An allldavit by Minnie Jieheok. a until in
the schools, states that tho Vatosglrl told her
that tho story was what she had dreamed and
that it had no foundation.

lllsloand Lillian Shuck, also pupils,
thatlt was the universal custom for children
to visit the schools and receive instructions
from teachers; that Prof, llogart frequently
escorted them and other pupils home after
such meetings and they never saw 1dm do
anything other than what a gontleman would,
That ho was always more like a futher than a
stranger. ,

Elizabeth Gallagher swears sho was em
ployed as a domestic in Prof. Uogart's home
and lived in a place adjoining Knoxvillo
Sho went home every night and when she
was delayed after dark Prof, llogart escorted
her home. His conduct was always that of
an upright and honorable gentleman

A clipping from a Knoxvillo ncwspaiwr
stamping the Vates chargo as a malicious at-
tack for vcngeaiKO upon Prof, liogart, as well
as a letter to similar cllect nnd embracing a
high recommendation to State -- Suncrlntcn-
dent KchaeU'cr from Giiilin llcno, D. D., of
Knoxvillo. and Frank D. Troth,

of tho Knoxvillo School Hoard, woro also
read. A similar letter from W. O. Quest, of
Knoxvillo was read and then President Price
read the report of tho committee that visited
Knoxvillo, nnd which was favorahlo to Prof,
llogart. It was rend at tho last meeting.

President Price concluded his presentation
of allidavits by reading one by Superinten-
dent llogart, in which ho swears that ho
never treated tho Vates girl ungcntleinanly,
or in any way insulted her.

Immediately after this allldavit was rend
Mr. Higgins moved "that Detective Toole be
called in as further evidence" Mr. Dcvitt
seconded tho motion, but it was lost by a vote
ol 7 to a. Jlr. Church voted with tho six
Democratic members.

Mr. Devitt and President Prlcohad another
lively discussion on tho relevancy of Mr.
Toole's appearance, tho President overruling
Mr. Duvitt with tho statement that if Mr.
Toolo had any papors ho could send them nnd
that it was understood that tho evidence ho
had gleaued was embraced in tho alildavits
that had K-o- read.

Mr. Dovitt : "Perhaps not half of ours is
out yet."

Mr. Price: "If ho has any papers let him
send them in."

Mr. Dovitt : "Well, 1 don't know that he
lias."

Mr. Hanna : "Wo are investigating this
caso and I don't seo what dread there can ha
of having Mr. Toolo come in hero aud giving
what ho learned."

Mr. Price: "Ho has given what ho lias
found iu tho allidavits presented."

Mr. Edwards contended that tlicro really
was only two pieces of evidence bearing
directly on tho charge tho allidavlt of the
girl making it and tho allldavit of Superin-
tendent denying it. Ho added, "Suppose a
girl catno into this Toom when Mr. Hanna
was alone and asked him fur a book, and
aftor getting it. tho girl went out and said ho
had insulted her. How could he prove him-
self innocent?"

Mr. Hanna was anxious to reply and made
it quite lengthy, saying, substantially, that
ho would not run away, but would stand his
ground and faco tho charge, etc.

Mr. Edwards replied with tho remark that
Mr. Uanua's donial would not prove his in-

nocence
Mr. Ilauna : "Don't tho father aud

mother say that Mr. Iiogurt promised tliat if
they would let the matter drop he would re
sign and leave tho town ?"

Mr. IMwards : "And five of tho School
Directors swear that that is not true aud our
committee to Knoxvillo claim it is
not truo. Wo have tho commission from tho
State Superintendent ; tho Attornoy Gonoral
decides he has no jurisdiction ; then you wont
back to tho btate Department and asked thorn
to recall tho commission, and tho answer you
have. Now, wo have theso allidavits, if lint
contradiction of everything you liavo read.
You cannot do any more than make Prof.
Hogart dony it under oath, and you have his
statement before you. A man's word should
bo an good as his oath.

Mr. Hanna: "O, no : a man's word is not
as good as his oath."

Mr. Edwards : "I say a man's word is as
good as his oath at all times."

Finally Mr. Edwards mado tho following
motion i "I move that tho Superintendent
that was elected on May 5th, l&Otl, to tervo
lor three years bo ontirely exonerated from
thcto charges, that the report of tho State
Superintendent bo accepted and filed and that
the committee of five, be discharged." Mr.
llaugh seconded the motion.

Mr. Devitt moved a nu amendment "that
tho superintendent does not be exonerated
and that tho committee be continued until
lie has proved himself iuuooent of the
charges preferred against him."

Mr. Lee said ho did not think there was
.my alternative left, but to accept Mr. llogart.

Mr. Edwards : "An intelligent and im-
partial mau would not ignore all tho evidence
that is there. Wo have tho affidavits of flvo
members of the Knoxvllle School Jioard
wearing that there was no evidence against

Mr. Bogart.or he would not have been allowod
to resign. Are wo going to ignore them and
believe just what the girl says '"

Mr. O'Hrien : "We are just iu the same
place as when we starred this evening. I
don't think it fair to acquit this man without
having a hearing in Knoxvillo aud If wo do
not, I say gentlomen right here, the citizens
aud will not stand It and a meet-
ing will bo called, and wo will have an
investigation over our heads."

Mr. Sulllvuu : "This thing of only two
affidavits. I want to know if Mr. Hogart
would go out on tho street if he Intended to
commit that act. There couldn't be but two
there."

The amendment to tho motion was defeated
and tho original motion carried by n vote of
8 to 7, .Mr. Church voting with the six"
Democratic mom burs on both.

I, ). ). r. Notice,
AH' members of John W. Stokes Lodge

No. 1115, 1. O. O. P., are rqueted to lie
present nt the regular meeting on Friday
oven iug, nth lnt., as bustnesg of muoh

will be transacted. Hy order of
II. D. Hsise, N. G.

Attest : J. S. Williams, Sec'y. 2W

"Wood's College,
Tll tmb nts nlrnmlv ,.nr..ll..,l r.,--

her will mako a large school. All tho old
teachers will lie retained, as they have proven
eminently snuiiactory, and every thing will
be added to make tho college first-clas- s iu
every department.

Woods colleges stand at the head of busi-
ness colleges, nnd the graduates are taking
tho preference in all our large cities.

Tho business mon of Philadelphia tako all
the finished studauhi tlmv m, mt i...
applications of Philadelphia students aro
lurowii in me waste basket.

Tho success of Wnod'a el !.,.. i
accident, but is duo to the management and
taients employed.

Faculty, students and equipment all com
bine to make a college. Wood's colleges
nave mem all.

Colliery Mlsluina.
John llowman. a miner t tur,1n Inn ...

talnoda fracture of his left leg by a fall of
uwi. ue was sent to tne .Miners' hospital.

Stewart Iilgglo, of Park Place, a sprogger
at Park onlllerv. W :i lml tl,n ,.r i,i
right thumb cut olf yesterday by getting it
uniiuiu ueiweon me sprnganu tlio wheel.

William MI1W a ,1 .!,-.- . .,! Til. .......
colliery, had his right hand badly injured by
Kcmng it caugnt Between bumpers of mine
cars.

A lVnllvnl.
An ice croam festival will bo held on

lliursday aud Friday evenings, July 10th
and 17th for tho benefit of tlio Lithuanian
Catholic Sunday school in tho basement of
ht. Ueorgo's church, corner of Jardin aud
Cherry streets. Tickets, 10 cents. Admis
sion without tickets, 5 touts. 7.15-2- t

I.n wn Pnrtv. '
Tho lawn adjoining tho residence of Supor'

intendent J. J. Hradigau was a sccno of
gayciy last evening, tho occasion being a
gathering to rclebrntn tlin 1111, fintilt-nKn- .

of Mr. Hradigan's daughter, Maggio. After
supper was served there were games and
vocal nnd instrumental music. Miss Maggio
Hradigan rendered mvcml tnnmlnltn enl,..
tions. Among thoso who enjoyed tho
losuviiics were jcliio Wliltakcr, Mary
Malonc, Maggio Itcllly, Julia Higgins, Katlo
Jionagnan, .Katie Cleary, Agnes Hradigau,
Mamo Wells, Lizzio and Margaret Couglilln,
Mamo, Nelllo and Maggio Crecdeti, Ella,
Mattio and Irene Fraucy, Margaret Malia,
Charles Higgins, James and John Malonc, P.
J. Malia, Frank Coogan, Jamos Cleary,
Fergus and Jay Franoy.

of Summer Sweaters nt mniarlrnblv low--

prices. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Jr. O. IT. A. HI. Notice.
Tho members of Major Jennings Council

No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., havo decided to
attend tho institution of tho now Jr. O. V.
A. M. Council at Grier City on Saturdry, 18th
inst. Lehigh Valley trains will leave town
at 5:10 and 0:00 p. m. All members of tho
Couucil, as well as the members of Shenan
doah Valley Couucil No. 530 are respectfully
reqiiosteu to participate. By order of

AUTllim Tkeokmiio. Councilor.
Attest: William ItEEvra, Sec'y.

If yon want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Child Visitors to Asliland.
Tho children sent by the manm-nr- nf itm

New York Tribune Frch Air Fund nrrlrml
at Ashland yesterday at 2:30 o'clock on tho
i3iugn valley railroad. They wcro on
board of three cars, and all woro tags with
their names, aud tho names of tbosn tn
whom they woro assigned for their two
wceKssiay. lucre wcro ira children who
Rime. Threo more aro to arrivo to mako tho
required 100 that Ashlaud said sho would
take care of.

It Thy l'eet Offend Thee,
don't cut 'em off. Hringthem to tho Factory
Shoo Store, nnd wo will lit them comfortably.

'11-- " J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Another Prosperous Haiilc.
Tho Union National Hmk of Mahnnoy

City has dcclnred its 0th divi
dend of 4 per cent, aud added $10,000.00 to its
surplus fund, which now amounts to f15,000,
with iu.ooo undivided profits. This bank
commented business in April, 180, and has
had a very prosperous career.

1'. t). of T. A. Notice,
11 members of Camp No. 0, P.O. of T. A..

are requested to meet at their hall on Thurs-
day, 10th inst., at 1 p. m., for tho purposo of
attending the funeral of our deceased sister,
Mrs. Alice Lees.

Mns. Lizzie Hittll-k-, Pros.
Attest : Mns. Paulinu Hoyku, See. 2t

A Challenge.
EniTon Hebald : I hereby challenge Jeo

Kamipski to run a 100 yard race, giviug him
one yard start, at any tlmo and place aud for
any amouut ho wishes.

Simon Mum-iiy- .

Shenandoah, July 14th.

Look at tho bii? stock of his?b tirirnd inusle
now sold at 5 and 10 cents nt Hrumm's.

Many AVero Fooled.
Many of tho promouadcrs on Main street last

evening who had tho opportunity of hearing
the Grant band rehearse "Princess Honnio,"
were beam rcmnrklng. Why don't thoy
play something new?" Wo wish to
state in behalf of tho band that this selection
of "Princess Honnio" is one of tho very latest
with variations, composed hy Eiohard Stahl,
who wrote the great comlo opera success
"Said Pasha." Tho people of Shenandoah
need not he nshamod of tho Grant baud.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion ana permits looa to icrment and putrlf y in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Insomlna, nervousness, aud,
it not relieved, bilious fever
or blood pdsontng. Hood's
Pills stimulate tho stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness,

eto. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllia.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

DR. BROWN
IS NOW IN

MAHANOY CITY, PA.,
WILL KF.MAJN HIF.RE UNTIL

JULY 21st, 'SS,
Office : HOTEL KAIER.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
lUilnrcl JUinions mntlcsmnll. Tho

Corns or littnlons don't return,
OorilH. llmilnno. Infrrnrlni Ton TCnlla V.n.

Inrped Toe Jofnt.CJilIlmlns nnd Sweaty Kift
ctmt, by Dr. lirown here in Hhcnnmlon). tenyear aro have not coinc Imck. and tin fevt
nro fm? from nchce mm pains. 3 load
tho proofs, do nnd fio tin people. The
following home testimonials should convince
meniost flKcpncnl

"We take pleasure in recoinincndiiiK Dr.
lirown to nil fufTerer from corriM, bunions,
IngrowinKtou naivete. jtc has permanently
cured nur feet without pain, blood or pore-lie-

HIh treatment It absolutely pniulens
nnd htacuroM stay cured."

I. M. Smith, urocer, 3)0 Centre Htreet;
Isaac Itefowich. clothier, 131 Kat Centre
Street; John Smith, Kroctroml meat market.
il'J Went Centre Street ; Leon Kckcrt, meat
market, 300 Pine Street, Mnhnnny City.
Thomn S. Farrell, chief cleric I. At 11. frvlKht
ofllcci Ivl Itefowich, clothing, 10 South
Main Street: Wm. and Mrs. Wooiner, ffrcen
frroeer, 121 North Main Street ( IX J.

exprepsmr.n, 221 Centre Street j Sirs.
1'llen I). Kurjruoon, MIm MokkIc Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Kulp. OonKrejs-mr-

; Itev. Oeo. W. Orun, Iastor United
KvnnKcllen. Church, Shamokin, Pa.: Mrs.
Mary Itelnhold nnd Mies JHnnle I). Knler.
IMne Street, nUo Mrn. Gertrude Silllman nnd
Mis') K. 1). Dillon, Centre Street, Mahnnoy
City, and hundreds of others.

cry highly recommended by several of
Sheimndonh, Ashland, Olrnrdville, Frock
ville, Mahnnoy 1'Iane, OHberton, Delano
and Tnmaqun's lending citizens, both lndlcH
nndKcntlemon, whono feet Dr. lirown com-
pletely cured Hcvernl years oro. Hon. II. M.
Kulp, ConRTCHKUian Shamokin; M. D. lirlght,
of IlrlRht Bros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Laundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor nnd Rents' furnishing goods,
Olrnrdville: Miss Ilarbarn AVacner and MUh
Kllen J. Granger, (lirnrdvlllc; Mihs Annie
1. llucknnd Mary IttiMell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss lizzie Price nnd Julia h,
linrnnrd. Market Street. Ashland: MImh
Amelia Manner, Bellellaunt and Mrs. J. D.
Wagner, Frackvillci Mis Ilnuuah Itcynolds,
Mahnnov Plane: Mrs. Kllen Henrv nntl
daughter, (Jllbcrton, and several hundred
others.

Oilice: Hotel Kaler. Mnhanov Citv. Pn..
from July 6th to 21st. 1MM1: hours. Ba. m. to
8 p. m., Sundays, 10 a, in, to 1 p. m.

Dr. Ilrown returns to lMitladelphia after
Mahnnoy City viMt, owing to home nflice en- -
gngements ho cannot visit Shennndoah.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON.
P If you are a patient of Dr. Brown's from J

Shenandoah nnd vicinity, present thiaj
P CoOnoii at Ids ofllcc and your trolley fare !j
M la paid both ways. No Coupon no fare 5

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

. J. BROUGHALL.
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"ITT'AXTKD. A Kirl for nenei-a- l houwewnrk for
M small fiunlly. Apply nt Wilkinson'!, tiry

goodH btnre, 23 South iuln fctreet, 7 t

nei- oj Onklj anil Went . For furtlicr particulars
apply toDr. C. SI. Ilorilner, al linst Oak Htret-t- .

T7ANTED. Active, reliable men to travel
? T and solicit orders for fruit nnd ornnnientnl

nursery Ktock. Permanent employment ami
Kood pay. lteference rciuirrd. Addreps tile Jt,
CJ. CIlASH CO., South I'cnn l'lilladelphin.

TTTANTKl). HflU for Ituwell'h author- -

Izwl "I.1V1IS OK McKINI.KY and
SjOiiaKes.elennntlyillimtrntcd. Trim

only SI 00. The best nnd the chennef-t- . ami out.
HellM all otbere no per cent, to nuents and
freight iaid. -- Hookii now rcmly. Save time
uy BtiiiuinKOU cuntM in clamps lor mi outnt at
once. Address A. 1. WOKTHINUTON .t CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

"ITOU 8A113. 18,000 worth of the 80,000 flr.t
1? mnrttfaKe bonds to bo iheued by All
SaintH' Protestant Kpihcopal Clntrc-h- of Shenan-
doah. Hands will ho In denominations of $5 unit
$50, bearing interect from July lt, 1HWI, at S )er
cent. peranmmi, jiayaljle quarterly. Tliere will
be a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open, lionds for salo
nt Itev. 0. V,'. Van l'ossen's, 20 1'jwt Oak Street,
Shennndoah, I'n. G9V-t- f

TJIl'OltTANT NOTICIS. Tlio fences, danclni,--1
pavilion nnd stands nt Colutnblu I'ork are

open only tosuchudvertlvers-whopH- forspnees
and nil others will be considered as irospAMwrs,
whether the bIkhs be painted, or tacked, or huug
upon the feu(. Terms fpr spaces may be
Kceured from

Alfwsd Kvahs,
Thomas J, Williams,
Thomas Uellis,

C'ouimittee.

PllOPOSAI.S Will lie rccelvl by the
Monday July 3Ttli, 1KI0, for tho

erection of Stone Abutments for bridge over
J.ost Creek nt tho main oilice of the 1 V. Oonl
Co., at Lost Creek. Ilids to be by tho 1'erclL
For plans and specifications call on Mr. WilliamThickens, of Shenandoah, or the undersigned.
Uight to rejecting ami all bids reserved.

K. C. Waiiker.
3- Agent Association.

PROPOSALS.
Tho llulldliiK and Itcpalrlng Committee of theShenandoah School District will receive bids for

Ifio feet, more or less, of gray stone (lag paving
curbing and guttering, the flags to be not lewthan three 13 Inches thick curbing not less thanflvo Inches thick and gutteriDg to be of good
of stone opprovnl by this committee. Hi. la winbe received by the members of this committeeor tlio Secrclary of tlio School Hoard, un toTnesdnv. July 2lst, lbM, at 7.30 o'clock, p' mafter which hour no bids will bo received. Thecommittee reserves tho right to reject any. or allbids.

JoitNT. I.EK, Chairman
Hekjamim C. Ciirncii,
Michael

., John K. Ilmoiss,"" Committee.

Beauty Unrolled

To tlio mlmlrl up; pare of those who have n taste
"r reuny line wan paier is inc uiBpi omew

wall paper wrinkles we have JiiBtrecoived.Vou
enn find any color or pattern you lrnnt for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining rocin, kitchen or
cafe, from .V up to J8 per roll. Fine artistic
papers nnpectnUy.
House. Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction (fiu. ran teed. KetiinateHlchcer-full- y

furnished. Send potal.

J. P. CARDEN,
22i W. Centre 8t., Shenandoah, Pa.

IMimmi Your Orders "or.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured !y this urnnular ellcrveBcc nt and stimu-
lant. An instant euro for sour atmniwhn mid
headaches, which often accumulat e from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Pench Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
2- IM . Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah DentH! Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and SUvor
fillings. If yonr artiflcal teeth do not suit
yon call to tea ns. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crown3,
Alumluiim Crowns Losau Crowns, Crown
and liridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

NTo charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office ItourB: 1 a. tn. to 8 p. m.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
33 W. Centre Strwt. Shenandoah.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Shackamaxon Hotel
Artannas Ave., below Itoading depot, Atlantic
City, N.J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Itcadlng-Brewin-

Co.'s Beer aud l'orter.

116 and 113 S. Main St
MONEY TO LOAN

--ON EASY TKKMS -
P. W. BIERSTEIN,

208 S. Jardin St.


